INSTRUCTION
With the rapid growth of the worldwide economy,environment pollution problem increases seriously and affects our life.Whether in the history of the world's ten biggest contamination or heat haze events in recent years, they are nature's wake-up call to us.Environmental performance audit is under the background of the adapt to the demand of The Times.
Environmental performance audit is a multidisciplinary cross at the forefront of the audit field.Studing of the field, a large number of scholars and experts at home and abroad to explore, and a series of achievements obtained.These studies around the definition of environmental performance audit, scope, criteria, methods, etc, in order to promote the development of practical work to create certain condition.About the connotation of environmental performance audit, scholars at home and abroad are from the auditor, audit contents, audit goal to generalize.The author thinks that, as part of the environment audit, environmental performance auditing is a blend of performance audit of the audit function at the same time.And environmental performance audit is the audit organ of the auditees related economic activities, environmental policies and regulations of the implementation, internal control system and so on economy, efficiency and effect of an audit.And at the end of the day is taking the supervision of the audit, evaluation and verification of a form of basic functions.
Summary of method of green GDP
Research on environmental performance audit, a big problem for the complicated world is how to break through all kinds of data indicators compared reasonable planning establishment unified dimension.Environment audit project audit object facing the difference in thousands ways.Such as water, atmosphere, soil, minerals, grassland, etc..and the internal control system and execution of policies and regulations.So, for the auditor, it is difficult to apply the existing audit methods to achieve ideal audit in full.Therefore, give full play to the multidisciplinary cross feature of environmental performance audit, the audit method of continuous imported from other areas, innovation as a way to solve this problem.Method of green GDP is one of them.
GDP is an abbreviation of gross domestic product,measuring of a country or region's economy during a given period of time in the produce of the value of all final goods and services.Method of green GDP, namely, on the basis of the traditional method of GDP to improve.The elements in the introduction environment, breakthrough ignore environmental elements the defects in traditional statistical caliber, enables the GDP to reflect the environmental impact of the total economic output, make more objective and comprehensive statistical indicators.
For the green GDP index calculation system research began in the 1970 s.The United Nations statistics, the world bank's environment ministry, national environmental protection agency (epa), etc are studied in the field.Issued by the United Nations in 1993 SEEA (integrated environmental and economic accounting system)has a profound influence in the field of study.The main bodies in the field research mainly for environmental protection are the national bureau of statistics, and some colleges and universities.Since the beginning of the 21st century, our country continuously introduce accounting system in the field of green GDP study research results and applied to practical calculation.Of these, the typical research achievements including the China resources environmental economic accounting system framework, etc.On GDP and green GDP accounting content, can be explained with the following formula:
GDP=Consumption + Private investment +Government spending+Net exports (1) Green GDP=The traditional GDP-The cost of resource depletion-The cost of environmental degradation+Resources and environment to improve yield (2) To be sure, about the calculation of GDP, it has now formed a relatively unified point of view.And about green GDP accounting, there is no consistent.This article selects the above formula as the calculation basis of this article.With the deepening of research, the calculation formula of green GDP is not the first item only reduce gradually evolved into today's considering environmental improvements increased profits.
Value evaluation method of green GDP accounting system now is still a debate.Market valuation method, the actual market value method, recovery payments shall be used as part of the method,for solving the problem of value evaluation have played a role.This article will draw these methods to analyze.
The application of method of green GDP research
In this paper, based on the method of green GDP, choosing city A to carry on the empirical research,of research in the environmental performance auditing method provides referential ideas, perfecting the green GDP method application in practice.
City A is in southwest China inland, land area of more than 80000 square kilometers, A humid subtropical monsoon climate.City A is rich in water system, the important rivers which flow through are the Yangtze River, Jialing River, etc..At present, the city has formed the electronic information, automobile, equipment manufacturing and other billion industrial clusters.Agricultural rural and financial, business logistics, service outsourcing and other modern service industry is also developing rapidly.According to the EPS database, the city's total production value of 2009-2013 as shown in the following In this paper, we use the net price method to measure the cost of resource consumption.The calculation formula is as follows:
Mineral resources price=The market price of the mineral products-Mineral deposit prospecting-Development transportation cost (3) After calculation, the recovery price of coal theory is 730000 yuan / ton.Natural gas recovery cost is 21730000 yuan / million cubic meters.Oil recovery cost is 4610000 yuan / ton.The calculation can draw the resource consumption reduction value After calculation, industrial wastewater and domestic wastewater treatment costs for industrial wastewater was 4 yuan / ton.Living wastewater treatment cost is 0.6 yuan / ton.The value is calculated as follows: The emissions, solid waste emissions of City A are as follows: After calculation, the cost of governance of sulfur dioxide is 780 yuan / ton.Smoke dust and industrial solid waste management costs were 420 yuan / ton and 50 yuan / ton.The value of waste gas and solid waste is as follows: To estimate the price of timber forest, the price of timber forest is 750 yuan / ha.The values are as follows: To sum up, we can get the value of green GDP : In this case, we only select the factors that affect the green GDP most.There is no more comprehensive discussion on the more factors.Systematic and comprehensive accounting methods need to be further studied.The focus of this paper is to introduce the core idea of green GDP into environmental performance audit.I hope to conduct a comprehensive supervision, appraisal and evaluation of environmental performance audit in the perspective.
Conclusion
As a system of environmental accounting system, the green GDP method has a certain application value in environmental performance audit.The introduction of this method is to achieve the audit objectives in environmental performance audit.However, as a special auditing method, this method needs more improvement and innovation, so that it can be applied to environmental performance audit.For the audit standards of the results of its judgment, the research should also be carried out.
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